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Is nlwavii of more or less interest to
wiinieii of f.ishinn. )ut the

Opening

Days of a
New Season

possesses the rare rharm of novelty
which fw rare to ml aside Uchtly.
for the days have come when
thoughtful women no longer accept
iinquestloninKly u eertaln weave or
I'attern, because site knows or has
heard that it is fashionable.

This in an axe of Individual fancte,
a, sort of puriod,

when personal requirements ami tastes
ale consulted Independently of the
fashion plate: consequently the biiylliK
of a satisfactory dress ttoods stork Is a
matter of much ilitlieulty, ami entails
uri endless amount or thoimhiful care.

of course wb have hud Iouk .vcuis
of experience to KUlde us, and belim
perfectly in touch with the require-incut- s

of the local trade in every de-- ii

1, we bought liberally, ami we be-

lieve safely. As ihe follmvInK list will
sh.,vv, wo have coiisulleil no individual

merely, but have eaterod 10 all
wlili a lavisliness hitherto unknown In
this oily.

I'.eKaidin;? styles, we have little to
say. Until fabrics and gowns show
a radical laiime, lint seeing is biltev-I'l-

and we therefiire ask Ihe favor of
a cull durliiK the oieniitK days, which

Thursday,
Augo 2jth

Am

Mi

To (lie new weaves named below, we
will show a full line of domestics and
staple cloths such as are always In
demand.

New

Wool Llioe.itelles, liUimiuaU'd
Siik nml Wool Ceo dui-o-

. s.
Diamond Honeycombs, Iledfern
Checks, Knotted Diagonals, Wool
Crepes, Scotch Tevlols, Mosaic Sult-liu.'- s.

Harris Tweeds, l'ersian J.t- -

liiards, l'ersian limeades, Persian
Fantasies, Persian Jtronzes, l'ersian
Damasses, Persian l.oulslnes, Kta-Tnl-

Fancies, .Mohair VellltlHns,
Crochet Halibuts, Fancy Whip CordB,
Llmrd Siiltinifs, Fancy Nisser

, Frill Hark Silltltms Ttrownelto
Clothes, .Metallie Hepps. llltimlnate.l
l'opllns, eiietlnex, I'nney Mosaics.
Honey t'omh fnliities. New Knotted
Kffeels, (Jalashiels Mixtures, Jloathen
Cheviots, Ktp Hie.

For fancy wnifts om ehiMrms" weir
eome In ninny new effects, and tn
most popular weaves are Itoimh Mo- -

, hairs, foplins, Cashmeres. Serges, Ot- -
I tomans, and crochet effects.

J--

In this display wll"..e exclusive novel-ti- c

which cannot be found elsewhere,
and all nre welcome to ronni tit will
tlirntnrh tills ureut department during
the ojietilna days.
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Tbe Green Mountain State

Opens the Battle by Break-

ing all Records.

j

LARGE REPUBLICAN GAINS

i

Indications are that Protection and

Sound Money Will be Indorsed by

tbe Largest Majorities Evsr Given

in that State-- Big Republican

Gains in Every District Heard

from.

While Ul-- i r Junction. 't Sept. 1.

Thi. hns liein typical Uepuldli.a'i
w 'ii titer for Ihe state election and a
larue vole 1ms been polled by that party.
Returns thus far received show lhat
many Democrats have Voted the

ticket or have refused to Vole
or that the reserve Republican vote has
been largely ist in tills election. !!.-- tin

us from l we 1. towns nive the
1'olnwinu vole fur governor: tlroiiL
(liep.l, Jackson (Item.). 1.B2L': Hal- -

tell ( I'opulist i, 7i'; Wliitteniore (fro.),
I"l; (limit's plurality, ii.lMX. and inujor-li- y

overall. .47J. In 1!2 Knllcr iltcp.)
hail .'i.:::i: Sum Hey (lieni.j. H..M4; all
others. 2ii'. Kulier's majority, 2.17s.
The result shows 121 per cent, increase
In the tnujority. If this In-

crease Is maintained In other towns, ii
will equal Hie wildest estimates made
for the stale.

llennlnc.lon. Vt., Sept. 1. I'.eniiiiiBiim
county complete Kives a Ib'piiblican ty

on ;rovcrnor of 77!i over two years
airo. A proportionate uuiii tlirnu.nhoui
the slate will biiiiff the majority to
IHI.

While ItiVcr .liinctioii. Vt., Sept. I.
1 I urns from sevonty-li- v o towns Kive

I il out I lie p. ), IT.Hsti; Jackson cin.).
lluttell (fop.). 211; Wliltlemnrc

(fro.). 22S. (.rout's plurality, l:;,!'S!i;

majority over nil. I:i,.'il7. The same
town In 1S!2 save (Hop.), 12.7H7:
Suialh-- iDeiii.). 6,75(1: all others, till.
Net no in in ICepubliciin majority, 7.117,

showing that per cent. Rain is bciiiu'
maintained and If II continues Republi-
can majority will be about ST.wki in the
stale.

VETERANS AT ST. PAUL.

Thousands of Grand Army Men Assem-

ble in Ihe City Parade of

Ihe Naval Contingent.

St. I'an. .Minn., Sept. I. -- The city is
now in the hands of the (iraml Army
mid its friends from Maine to Califor-
nia. Thousands of veterans ami tho.ie
w ho come iio see and cheer the defend-
ers of Hie I'liioll, nilded In the Mletlt
1111011? this moiuiiiK. The weather is
Ideal and the strains of I'liion Army
nils from C. A. II. posts and other
bunds lilli'd the balmy air of the state
capital. Thi' chief event of this nioin-ln- s

was the parade of navnl veterans.
Tin ir nuinbeis were not as law ns In

former years owlntr lo internal dissen-
sion In the orKuiii'.atioii, but with
their piuadlim nlllcs they made n piod
showlna. The line of march was the
same ns that ordered for tomorrow's
HTUlid parudi, A cliei-ri- inultiiiide
was massed on the street walks nnd
when Ii.' martini column passed the
Hotel llyan in review each man saluted
('nni!iiandiT-in-- ( 'lib T Wnlkei. who was
stationed In the balcony with his stu.T.

fteiiulouH by army eori s. regiments
and posts, were in older nil day in var-
ious halls ti ud ptiblii buildinus. This
IVrt.tiiiv of the annual encampment is
always enjoyed by Hi;' veteran from
private to general inoii' than anything
else s bejause il brimrs him in close
fellowship with those under whom or
witli these whom hi- - liundl'd rii'o,
bayonet:". ?.il'ie or mm.

I RANk MOKKIS HANUED.

Tln Kill-o- r the Viiliiii of I lie Miir
(Icier M illicsscs the lOvceution.

i'niontown, Pn., Sept. 1. Frank .Mo-
rris, lined ID years, known n the boy
murderer, was her at p.
m. today for the murder of JJernurd
Loker. Nearly three years ao, .Morris
murdered Loker, then robbed him and
attempted to burn his house. He also
shot .Mrs. l.oker in the nock. She re-

covered, howevr. and was the only wit-
ness to the tragedy. She also witnessed
Ihe execution today.

The execution of Morris Is Hie fourth
In K Ik? hlMory of Fayette county, eov-crii-

u period of one hundred years.
Yesterday, Morris made full confession
to Deputy SherllT Campbell, telling him
ulso where the stolen Roods were d.

Morris was perfectly resigned
lo Ills fine, having this morning lu-e- u

admitted to membership In the Luther-
an church.

DISCUSSINQ HOME RULE.

Itrirciientntive of the Irish Ilnee
.Meet al Dublin.

Thiblin, Sept. 1. The Btieat convention
of representatives of the Irish race
which was summoned with u view of
affording an opportunity to all In

Ihe Home rule agitation, assem-
bled In Leicester hall at noon today.
Two thousand d"le(?ales from nil over
the world. Including Ureal Hritnln and
South Africa, are present. The conven-
tion will continue in session three ehiys.

Rlfrht Rev. O'Donnell. Roman Catho-
lic bishop of Rappo, was elected perma-
nent chairman.
' The Ilealyiteg and Parnelllles took nn
part In the convention, holding theni-elve- s

entirely aloof from the gathering.
Resolutions wer passed favoring-- the

tvconniltutlon of an united Irish party
bound together in the Home rule ranks
and disciplined under the rule of the
majority.

A telegram was read from the Pope in
which his holiness prayed for u cessa-
tion of the differences existing anions
the Irish parties. The chairman. Dr.
('loiincll, said that the convention
cared little from what government the
Irish obtained the riitht of

nnd they would strenuously op-

pose every party refusimr that light.

BILLY BRYAN'S TRIP.

The Boy Orator Is (keeled With Brass

Bands and Original Verses He

si.k

Cresline, f, Sept. 1. The two special
cars provided for Mr. and Mis. liryaii
ami the Coluinhmi contingent were not

sulllilent to iieeoiiunodaie the many
committeemen ami others who made
the trio, and It was found necessary
dm ins the loin; delay in the suit ion at
cleielaiid to add iinothi r ear.

While the special train was wiiilitiK
in the station nt Cleveland a new ciiui-puU- ti

soiii; was sunn by ihe I loss Uiu'-l.'t-

in the ear where Mr. and Mrs.
Uryaii were holding an Infonnal re-

ception, one of Hie verses sunn ran
in I his way:

i mi- - country heavily fnnrmuts'''l.
Men luaKnl by nun in Lombard and Wall

streets.
We'll pay them In American silver.
No IniiKcr we'll kneel at taeir feet. SIhk

una lu lata In."

llcl'oie Ihe it ill had finally clcnted
the yards, a crowd of railroad iim-ii-

,

most of ihem in jfiensy overalls, ath-ere- d

uroiind the cur and Mr. Hryan
came out to Rivet tliein. line of t hem,
rcfelTinit to the alleged pressure on

woikilii'.nieii to vol.- - the Kcpuldlcan
llcket. yelled out: "They may drive a

horse lo the wuier. but they cuuimi
make him drink." The ai.plicalion of

the proverb was cniiBlil up and was
baldly cheered. Tic many workmen
flout the bin railroad shops on ihe out-

skirts of Hie city shouted heartily as
die I rn in went by.

The bisl wayside S' eeeh of the day
w as made lit Shelby, mid il was it very
brief one. There was a f.'iHheilnii' of
some Ihe bundled people ;;t Ihe suit ion.
The candidate nnd hid V ile went on

Ihe rear idatl'omi and were cheered.
Mr. Itrymi was called on for ispeei h.

He said:
"if I bad I Ik- - lime nnd sIiviikiIi 1

would like lo make a silver speech, but
owim; lo Ihe fuel thai I run Scarcely
able to do so now, I waul lo furnish a.

substitute, and I will nnpoint eai h one
of you lo make a silver speech on elec-

tion dav. when vou come to vole. You

miKhl forirel what I would say t oday,
but we will not li.iKct what yni shall
sac when vou come to make your
speech." iChecis and applause.

Columbus, il.. Scot. I. Mr. and Mis.
Hryan and Ihe ineinbois id Hie Colum-

bus reception committee took dinner al
Cyesiliue. one of i tie (daces where Mr.

Hrau ma le H speech on his journey
from Lincoln lo Xew York hist nionlii.
Twenty tiilniiles were stienl there, and
when the candidate returned lo his cilr
In- - was followed liy several htiiidreil
curious peode who nave a cheer as the
fain drew out.

KiiLdhusiiisin and u br:tss band Were
linn h in evidence at Delaware. The
lui'Kcst crowd aloiiH the route was
milhei-e- there Mid I lie checrliitf was
led by I be members of the local ullver
club. Mme than a thousand people
were III I ho Ibi'onn that foufchl for
pluces near the rear ph.tforui on which
lb" candidate stood and made Ira ill ic

cndeiivors lo shake his baud.
There was no time lor a speech, bill

ns the train moved on there were hear-
ty cheers niven for the Di oioeiaiie can-
didate. An iiintisiiifr incideni whs fur-
nished by a younsr man who entered
the car ut one of the stations unit suc-

ceeded in Hell inn a moment's interview
Willi tlm candidate. "I am a Republi-
can," he said, "but I am Koiuir to vole
for you, Mr., liryaii. I have a son
christened alter Major MeKlnley, but
thut wus six years a so, when ilcKinley
believed in silver."

FESTIVAL OF WELSH SINGERS.

I'Iiiii lor I lie aliiii.-i-l i'.isli'ildrotl lo
lie Held in Drill er.

Denver. Sept. I. Tile Nationnl
festiviil wit toien in Hie Ar-

lington Park pavilllon, in this city,
ni'M Tuesday at l::sn o'clock. There
will be sessions in u II, the last
beinn- on Friday evening. ArrnnKe-ineni- s

have been liuifle by which chor-use- s

will be renili'ivd with trained
videos, and lilly solists have rome from
dllTerenl parts of the country to lake
part in the enterlai'.iiiieiii.

Some of these sinivers nre annum the
toreinosi. In tlm I'liiled States. Of the
pavilllon H Is said that jireat successes
have been achieved in lis erection, the
ventilation of which Is represented to
be perfect, and the same is true of the
nccaislie properties of the vast hull,
which W ill seat lil.iiiHi people.

LITERATURE W ANTED.

National l!rntliuiirtcr I'loiiiled with
Reiiicsls For iold locuiuciil.

Chietiiro. Sept. I.Chairnian Mark A.
Haiina is expeti'd to arrive at Uepubli-u- n

hcixdiiuarteis on Friday, and u gen-
eral rounding up is going on in the dif-
ferent states and counties with the idea
of having ns c lose estimates anil reports
of the progress of the work as can be
obtained ready for his inspection. These
reporis will begin It) arrive here In a
day or two.

.Meantime the national headquarters
Is being Hooded with reiptests for sound
money and tariff literature, nnd the
work of tilling these requests and pre-
paring editorial nnd other matter for
tin; country press Keeps the immense
force In the auditorium busily engaged.

.

v Death of .11. J. ( rogan.
Wllkes-I!an-- e. 'a Sept. !. Hon. M. .1.

Crogan, one of the most prominent men
of this city, died suddenly this afternoon
of heart failure. Tbe deceased was fa
years of age. In IXiii lie was it tucnihei'
of the state legislature, nnJ sluee. thun
occupied many position or trust At the
tltno nr his death he was street commis-
sioner of this city, having tillid the of-

fice with distinction since

The Debt Slatenicul.
Washington, Kept. 1. The debt state,

ment Issued this nfternmn shows a net
Inerense In the public debt, less ensh In
the treasury, during August of tl2,342,(ik3,
Totals cash In the treasury, S49,3W,76i.

NEWSPAPER MEN

VISIT MTOLEY.

Republican Editors of West Virginia at
Canton.

AN ADORESS TO THE VISITORS.

The iindidnte Ac1 now led the Am
ce That litis Ili-c- Itcudcrcd

in Hie t wtupnivti by Hie American
i'vsiiiiicrs Various Issues of Hie

('nniiiii(!ii Diseu-se- d.

Canton. (I.. Sept. 1. The- advent of
autumn was notable in Canton by the
urrivil or a delegation of the Republi-
can editors of West Virginia. Ninety- -
live per cent, of the Republican news-- )
papers of the stale were represented by
their editors or ow nets in the deb'gation.
The editors were escorted by the Canton
cavalry brigade lo Major McKlnlcy's
residence.

The niipiuraiice of Major McKinb--
was Ihe signal for an outburst of up-- j
plause. He was introduced by Hon. P.
YV. Mori Is. editor of the Ritchie (iaxette
and president of the Republican Press
association of YVosi Virginia.

Major MeKlnley was heartily and re-- I
iieuledly cheered by lh men when he

' stepiieil forth to make answer to the
address of Mr. Morris. After a few In-- ;
trodiietory observations, Major MeKln
ley read his speech from a typewritten
manuscript.

MR. M'KINLKY'K ADDRESS,

j Major MeKlnley said: The cause in
which you are engaged this year Is one
commanding both conscience and Inter-- i
est. The Republican cause never was
more just nnd righteous than this year
and the triumph of its principles was
never inure essential to the general wel- -

fare of Hie American people I hit n imw.
We hint' had great political contests lit
the mist, but I doubt if any was ever
waged which Involved higher Interests

' to the people and to liie country jit large
than those pivs"titcd in this campuign.
(Applau-- e and erics of "Hint's light.)
Nothing is more vital to the standing

'

and progress of a country than the pres-jervatl-

of lis credit and llnaneial
honor. (Applause and cries of "that's
right.") Nothing is nioi;e indispeusible
to business and prosperity than our ctir-- j
rency of the country shall be so honest

Llhat It can cheat nobody. (Ureal eheer--I

lug.) Nothing Is of greater moment to

the welfare of the country tlinn the ad-

option of a policy which will give to

labor and capital constant employment
with fair returns. I Applause and cries
of "good.") Hut. gentlemen, lying be-- i
iiouth all these and more important than
all lliese. Is the preservation of law and
order-Ih- e rolgu of domestic quid,
iCIi. crs.) All these are embraced ill the

' contention which Is upon us this year.
Never was the press of the country more

j aroused lo these Issues than now. Never
did the Republican' cause ItHve such

'

mighty support from the newspapers of

the fulled Suites as it has today. This
hi lp Is not confined to the Republican
press alone, but includes niaiiy or Ihe
greatest lievvHpupers which have hither
to advocated me 'ciooci nie- - .

(Ureal applause.) All Ibis Is an evidence
that the pie appreciale lhat a gn at
crisis is upon tln ui and lhat the way to
avoid that crisis is for puriotie men of
every sect Ion of Hie country to linile
and act together In the common cuilse
of the country. Miivnt applause.)

"It Is no sellish concern, theivi'oro.
lhat prompts me lo express the nope

that West Virginia may become i

nianently a Republican state. (Cheers
nnd cries of "it will go Republican this
fall, all right.' And thai what hhe

'

gained so gloriously In is:'4 will md be
lost in I MNi. Hireiit applause.) The
Republican parly alms higher than
that it is not merely the success of in

dividuals or party, but the good of the
eounlry II seeks, and it is In lhat spirit,
unlimited only by patriotic sentiment,
lhat I wish always to constantly speak
uuil argue. (Applause.)

"Your interests as a people no longer
run on sectional Hues. (Cheers.) Thank

'Cod the last lingering enstrangenienls
' between the norrh nnd south are being

forever effaced. (Ill-ca- t applause.) And
the appeal for the restoration of the
American system of protection and the

i continuance of u sound system of lin- -

mice Is liilinllcly more important to
Wesl Virginia than any oilier political
question that could engage their at-

tention. (Applause.)

PATRIOTISM IS PARAMOFNT.

"Sectional questions are io longer
discussed. J'alriotisin is paramount
anil the people's welfare and the coun- -

' try's honor are the supreme and over-
mastering Issues commanding the nl- -

tentlon of both north and south. (Croat
applause.) fnder the benelleicnt oper-

ations of Republican industrial policy
your state has in a brief period prac-

tically doubled its population nnd
quadrupled Its wealth, and if you con-

tinue to advance in the next twenty
........ ..i I....... iio t..years us i"w uon.eo wo. i..--

IMW. you can only hope to do it under a
svstetn which encourages home Indus
try and gives steady enioloymetit to
willing hands at retiumerativo wages.
(Tremendous applause nnd cries of
'Hurrah for MeKlnley.') F.xnll Ihe
character of your labor. Never degrade
It. Stand up for America and America
will stand for you. (Croat applause
und cries of 'Hurrah for .MeKlnley.')
Restore the princlnle in our legislation
which gave us prosperity. (Cries of
'that's right..) Keep the credit of the
government untarnished above nil else.
(Applause.) Keep the currency up to
the highest standard of civilized naJ
Hons. (Renewed applause.) No nnlion
of the world must have better money
than we have und no nation of the
world has better money than we have.
(Client cheering.) Let us have neither
free trade nnrfrce silver. (Cries of
'we wont.') Work and wages have been
cut In two nnd wo spurn Hip same ex-

periment on the money In which they
are paid. (Loud applause and cries of
(Hurrah for MeKlnley.') We want the
same good money in the future that we
have had since January 1, 1X7!!, und
that we Intend to have. (Cries of 'that's
right.') We want honest dollars und
ITi tend like honest people to pay our
honest debt3 with them government
and people. (Cheers.) Our great need
now Is a chance, to earn these honest
dollars bv honest work at home. (Ap-
plause) and let us do our work in tho
United Stutes (renewed applause) and
then there will not be an Idle, muo it- -

nealh our Mag. (Continued applause
and cries of 'liurrah for MeKlnley.')

"Such Is the policy, newspaper men
and friends, thut I bid you most seal-ous- ly

urge for the great good of the
people or West Virginia and the ulti-
mate good of all people." (Cleat ap-
plause and cries of "Hurrah for Me-
Klnley.") v

Afler the speech Slujor MeKlnley
shook hands with his visitors and chat-
ted with a number of them.

--Mrs. McKinl.-- received the ladles.

WATTERSON LEADER.

Cleveland Will Not Accept the Presiden-

tial Nomination From the In-

dianapolis Convention.

Indianapolis), Sept. 3. Delegates to
the Democratic national convention
came in at a lively rate last night, and
this morning from all quarters f the
I'nion. liefore nightfall thtve-fourt-

of them are. expected to be present.
They are bringing- - a throng of visitor
In their wake, all of whom atv greatly
interested in the movement, and the
indications mlnt to as large nn attend-
ance ns una anticipated. The hotel cor-
ridors were comfortably well tilled at an
early hour, and the familiar bustle und
buzz of u national political gathering
were noticeable. Much enthusiasm Is
manifested. There is a general feeling
among the delegates that the conven-
tion will be a success beyond anticipa-
tion.

The boom fur the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland which was slarie.l lu-- o no. lt

i by Hugh Wallace,, of Washington state.
is neing d by the president's
friends, who say he would not accept.
Comptroller of the Kckles
Is doing nil he rati to keep down this
Cleveland sentiment, which it Is reared
may at any time develop land sweep
the convention.

Sir. Kckels has itaken a position In
favor of Senator Vilas' nomination. Mr.
(iiilliwait. of Ohio, one of the delegates
at large from the Ruekeye state, not
only says he does not think Mr. Cleve-
land wants or would accept the nomina-
tion, but that in his opinion it would
be unwis.e to place him at he head of
the ticket.

"This is a great movement." said he,
"for the salvation of Hie true lhm
racy. and. in my opinion. It would be ;i
mistake to in i n i i tin te any one whose se-
lection might divert attention from Ihe
real Issue. Mr. Cleveland's nomination
would undoubtedly raise third term
c ry, even though there was no chance of
his elect ion, und we should steer clear
of anything that might have a tendency
to embarrass the great work we have
to do."

A disposition is developing In the
east, which is considered sale for gold,
lo allow-- tin- middle, western and doubt-
ful border slates to select the candi-
dates. A majority of Iowa, Illinois, In-

diana, Ohio, Tennessee ami Alabama
delegations se.-i- n to be for Wntterson,
and consequently .this morning Hie nine
CrasS editor and orator seems to have,
an undoubted lead.

' K N N S V I . V A N I A X S A R R IV K.

The Pennsylvania delegation reached
here Into this afternoon over the Penn-
sylvania, railroad. There were seventy
men in the parly. Headquarters for the
delegates were ut once established ut
t he I li ami hotel.

It is aulliorilatively slated tonight by
a personal friend of President Cleveland
that he would not accept the nominal ion
under any und should his
name be presented he will probably be
lien id from. It is I til iinn I I that a
prominent meuiln r of the New Vol !

delegation has u letter to rend should
the occasion arise. II is not to be pre-
sumed, however, that Mr. Cleveland Is
lacking in Interest in the work of the
convention. The gentleman above re-

ferred to stated thai while he was not
ituihorized to apeak for Mr. Cleveland
he would venture the prediction HiilL if
the proper kind of a platform should be
adopted the president would probably
make known his approval.

BLOWN INTcTTheT a1rFIFTY FEET.

Itobeit llniiiiii .tied Denlh in a IV
culiiir Accident.

Frankfoit. Iml.. Sept. 1- .- Robert
I lamia, an employe of the Lafayette
Cas company, wus Instantly killed nt
Michiguntown. eight miles east of this
city, at 11 o'clock this afternoon, by a
peculiar aceient. I la mm. witlt Thomas
Wlshart. supei Intendent of the line, and
Joe Cully, was engagvd in putting a
sleeve on Ihe gas main when the m tin
parted anil permitted the gas to escape,
the heavy force blowing llannu from
the ditch a distance of llfty feet lu the
air. the fall killing lilm instantly.

Wlshnri and Cully were both badly
shocked and tin ir faces and bodies
bruised with snivel, but their Injuries
are not si'ijous.

' . .. --

steamship Arrivals.
New York. Sept. 1. Arrived: .Mohawk,

from London, S.iih-d- : Aiiiania for Liv-
erpool: Liihn for P.reiucii. Arrive. I out:
Maasdiiiu, ill Itouligue: Slate of Ne-
braska,-at Moville. Skilled: Spree, ew
VnrL Tin- Si.nll lli.timliiu :olil ltT'flllcn
passed the Scilly Islands; Majestic, New
York for iiQcenstown and Liverpool,
pussed Itiow Head 7 p. in. Sept. I. j... ...

Soiithu ii'k Kciioniinatcd. j

Albany. N. V.. Sept, I. Congressman )

deorge .V. SoUtllwlck was ICUnmlllHtell to- -
day by acclamation at the Albany cniuily
Republican convention.

THE --NEWS THIS JIOCMXC.

Weather Indications Toduy ;

Fair; Slightly Warmer,

1 A ermont In Line.
LI Hinitf Chant; in Chinatown.
Veterans ut St. Paul.
"Wutterson Leader.
Hilly Uryan's Trip.

3 Market nnd Stock Ileports.
lllll Has No lu Hrynu.
Criiser for Ooiiki-chs- .

3 (Lociill History of the Xnverian Order.
Inspectors' Report of Twin Shaft.
No Trace of, .Mrs. YVeslcott's .Murderer.

4 Kdilorlal.
Comments of the Press.

5 (LoeaD 11. P. JudKe for Representative.
Attorney Smith's 1'uuer IJook.

Named In the Fourth.

8 llnsc Bull and Other Sport.

7 Suburban News.

'I INewi Up and Down the Valley,

LI HUNG CHANG

AT CHINATOWN.

The Viceroy Is Also Tendered a Recep-

tion by the Merchants' Club.

GAY DECORATIONS AT MOTT STREET.

A in erica u Snnetutor Aloug Ihe Line
Cheer the Viceroy nnd the Chinese
Krsidrnu Clinnt Oni iitnl Kong.
C.uvrraor Morton, .Mayor Strong
and t'hnnacey Dcpcvv AIo Itrrrive
Applause.

New York, Sept. 1. The Merchant'
club gave a reception to LI Hung Chang
this afternoon. Among the gentlemen
present were: C. M. Depew, Colonel
Fred (Jrant, Hon. A. 8. Hewitt, Colonel
Anson Covernor Levi V. Mor-
ton, Horace Porter, General It tiger.
Colonel W. L. Tremhold ami Timothy
L. Woodruff.

The room of the club were hand-
somely decorated.

This afternoon wus a most perfect
one and despite the rain of yesterday
the. decorations that have mude China-
town U thill- of htmiiti- - .. ....u..t.....l
ant and resident and habitue of '

tne. place, who has made the display,
was on the tiptoe of expectancy await-ing- -

the visit of LI Hung Chaaig.
The crowd arrived early hi the day

and tilled both sides of Mott. Pell .nil
Doyers streets, while every window,
fire escape and point of vantage that

lift j.Kl. a i tiu.1 ...t.l. S.t- in. i nuii iiiiii llll V llllia- -

men dressed in honor of th occasion
The viceroy was Scheduled to arrive

nt. o'clock, hut It wan nearly 4ft min-
utes after that hour Wrote the car-tlag-- s

of the party turned Into Mott
tit reet. Such of those among the au-
dience who were not celestials, gave a

lld liuzm for the viceroy, then another
and another as the carriage of Cover-
nor Morton and Chauncey M. Iep.-v-

pushed by. but strange to say the
Chinamen were silent. It Is) riot the
custom In cliwr and they sat Is tied their
er.aliUKln.Hm by chanting in a low mono-
tone Ihe thongs of the Orient.

1.1 viewed the throng with apparent
unconcern but that eontidii.-i.n- t uinil.- -

wlilch has characterized him since first I

Ii saw New York harbor lit up his
feaitures and portrayed beyond the ex-

pression of words the keen apprecia-
tion of his somewhat Inipronipl il recep-
tion. As Hie carriages passed, nlthuuglt
1.1 wan the chief object of the curiosity
if the crowd. Covernor Morton, Mayor
Strong anil Hon. Chauncev .M.'Dcpevv
reivlved a good share of the pn't lounge.
When the last carriage hail rounded
Poll street Into the Itovvery anil I.f
Hung Chang's visit to I'hiiintovvn was
ii. thing of Ihe past the noiMe of the
cheering crowd wus drowiu-i- l by 'the
outburst of lliverackers. It Tvaa the
( 'lianaman's 11 mil appreciation and to
say the least 11 wus a violent, one.

NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

Hon. II. M. Edwards, of Si run Ion, Alas

Icr of Ceremonies, Delivers
an Address.

Denver. Col., Sept. I. The first ses-
sion of the national eisteddfod was held
this afternoon in Ihe pavilion at Arling-
ton l'arli. an audience of 2,uui) being lu
attendance. The great' fes'JKnl was
opened by the singing of "America" by
the audieiiee, assisted by all the coin-p- el

ing tiands. President .losiuh Hughes
delivered (he salutatory address, which
was followed by the address of Hon.
Henry M. Kdvvurds. of Scran ton. Ph.,
mister of ceremonies. Covernor .Mcln-tyr- e

mid Mayor made we-
lcoming speeches closing the formal
opening of the festival.

The contests of military bands, male
limrtf ties and the soprano soloists oc-

cupied the afternoon session. Mrs.
Kills Woodward, of Hoston. was

the soloist of the afternoon programme,
(i. H. Phillips, of Chicago, received first
prize for the Welsh essay. The tuber- -

j nude choir, of Salt Lake City, was a
leu lure ol the session, their singing be-

ing received with tumultuous applause.
( IVel- - .'i.lHlll people attended tile evening
session.

AMERICAN STOCKS RISE ABROAD.

.McKinlcv'o Letter nml I'lovv ol'tiold
In this Cuttiilry Hie 'iiuc.

London. Sept l.-- The liurdeniiis money
market, under tin- inllticiice of export
of Kold to America, toitetln.--r with
troubles lu Urazil, Zanzibar nml

couibiiieil to make Mock e- -(

baliue operators eXceeilinnly distrust-
ful the last week. All markets weak-
ened except Americans.

A more hopeful view has been taken
of the prospects for business In America
Klnce declaration for the
Kohl standard. The market has risen
steadily all the week anil will likely con-- I

linile to advance should the view prove
correct that, the Kold movement to
America Is a natural one follovvlnir the
early produce shipment.

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE BV LOVE.

John Ucmp-i- c Shoot" Himself l hell
llcltoeil by IJisi Kcllcv;-.'- .

Lojian. Iowa, Sept. 1 John Jiempsle,
who lives near Clarinda, has for some
months been payliiK court to Miss .Mary
Kellofttr. daughter of Farmer KcIIuxk,
who lives near here.

Today Dempsie called and pressed his
suit, saylm; he would kill himself if Miss
Kelloiri? refused him. This she ilid. He
went to the bum anil blew his brains
out. He used a revolver. The
ball entered the right temple.

Deadlock in the Sixteenth District.
Lock Haven, l'a., Sept. 1. The Ttemo-eratl- e

congressional conferred- - of the
dlstlii-- t met this lii iinlliK again.

After the sixteenth ballot the vole
showed: Hlhert, 1'lounh, :!: ltltter. :l.

Tile conference then adjourned lo meet
Monday niiiiu ut Wellslmro.

Ilrrnld l "lit her l'nrernt.
New York'. .Sept. l.-- In the middle states,

fair, with Hltht fresh variable winds, In
sotitlurly followed by rislric tem-

perature, on 1 liursdiiy, generally fair
and wnrmer, southeasterly winds, with
local ta I n in the lake rex Ion, probaly ex-
tending to the coant by night.

NlEY

Wednesday,

AUG. 26
WE

Open Our

New Stock
OF

Fail Dress Goods
COMPRISING THE

Lsfcst Novelties la

Black Hal Colored

Dress Goods

are exclusiveDssilpis
221 early ta-spe- cta

will kmc cMcc
M patterns.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy . Busy
OUMMg JUL. If.

Every department com-
plete, wholesale and re-tal- l.

TI 11 ( "Mi l TOJvrfMHnn iif nf A rtm
JlJllriOi 111 VV VHWWMllU, iUVLn

A LARGE AINU WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

WELIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

8 SMJGE street
When you pay for Jewelry yon mlg-h- t at

well Ret the beat.
A fine line of XoveltiP for Ladl and

Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
403 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BEOTEEES

Atlantic Leal
FreiscI ZSic,

"l au,i uio.tj pjpnptto.-

Enamel Mats,
Carriage Palais,

IAttf

Crockett's ?resemtiyc- -

Ready Mixed Tinted
Qloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed


